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Abstract 
Evaluation of a training program is the systematic process of analyzing inputs, services, outputs, outcomes and 

impacts of a training program. HIV medicine is decentralized and faces myriad challenges in prevention, 

diagnosis and management. Health care workers possess inadequate knowledge and skills to handle these 

challenges. The main objective was to evaluate HIV integrated training course at Kijabe hospital. The specific 

objectives were to assess availability of training resources and establishing student’s perception to learning, 

teaching, student academic self-reflection and social environment. Targeted population was 117, but 101 

respondents were received, 12 from mentors and 89 from students. Random sampling method was used to select 

the participants. Electronic questionnaire was administered to both mentors and students. Descriptive statistics 

using tables, frequencies and percentages was used to analyze data using STATA version 17. Frequencies on 

mentor’s preparation and format of training, was calculated, items tested were 13, with aggregate score of 151, 

mean of   2.583 and standard deviation of 0.514. Aggregated score for student perception to learning, teaching 

items, academic self-perception and environmental perception was calculated. Items tested were 42, with 

aggregates score of 11,527, mean of 129.516 and standard deviation of 20.035.2 sample t-test to test for 

availability of resources and student perception at 95% confidence interval (C.I), had p-value of <0.0000, 

which had statistical significance. In conclusion, availability of training resources had no statistically 

significant results. Student had greater perception in all four areas. Researcher recommends mentors to adopt a 

competence-based approach in teaching and student centered learning. 
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I. Introduction 
Evaluation of a training program is a systematic task of analysing the training program, to make ensure 

that it is delivered effectively and efficiently and is fit for the purpose it was designed for (Andale‟s, 2021). The 

main aim of a program evaluation is to identify training gaps and collect feedback from trainers, students, and 

other stakeholders to enable them to discover opportunities for improving training. Evaluation helps in 

determining whether inputs, services, outputs, outcomes, and impacts are achieved as indeed by the training 

program (Andale‟s, 2021). Training program evaluation is an essential phase of curriculum development. The 

faculty discovers whether a curriculum is fulfilling its purpose and whether students are learning through 

evaluation. 

Globally evaluation was used to determine the effectiveness and efficiency of investments made in 

building up human resources for health in HIV, tuberculosis, and malaria (Shishi W, 2017). In sub-Saharan 

Africa, HIV training was done in countries like Cameroon, Mozambique, and Kenya in evaluating HIV training 

in assisted partner notification services to identify strategies used in these countries and facilitators' barriers with 

implementation in sub-Saharan Africa (Han H, 2019). In Kenya evaluation has been used in evaluating training 

in the adolescent package of care (APOC) at Family AIDS care and education services (FACES) -supported 

sites, community HIV-based self-testing, and point of care HIV testing (Mburu, 2019). 

Several models have been adopted in evaluating training programs. These models include the 

Kirkpatrick model, Tyler's model, CIPP model, Stakes model, Rodgers model, and Screven‟s model Tyler's 

Model. In this study Kirkpatrick model was used to evaluate the national HIV integrated training course since 

the model is globally used for evaluating training and learning programs both formally and informally and rates 

them against four levels. The model simplicity and easily comprehendible, and is pragmatic way of helping 

practitioners think about training programs. Kirkpatrick's four levels of evaluation consist of student reaction, 

learning, behavior, and results fit the research objectives (Kirkpatrick, 1994) 
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In 2018, NASCOP introduced harmonized HIV curriculum, which embraces a competency-based 

approach. The NHITC takes twelve weeks, where the student has 10 weeks of self-guided learning and two 

weeks of face-to-face clinical mentorship in the facility (Nascop, 2018). 

The students are assessed both pre-test and post-test and a pass mark of 70% is used to determine 

whether learning took place. Clinical log books are used by the students to asses clinical skills in various 

sections of clinical rotations including HIV testing services, triaging of patients, enrolling patients to care, 

offering a standard package of care, and following up of patients in the chronic care model (Nascop, 2018). The 

students fill out feedback forms for evaluation of both the facilitators, learning materials, clinical placements, 

and overall training during the learning period. (Nascop, 2018) 

Dundee Ready Education Environment Measure was used to measure student perception of learning, 

teachers, self-perception, academic and social environment (Kirkpatrick level 1 and 2), Kirkpatrick level 3 and 4 

mentors, and HIV implementing partners (key informants) to give feedback on student performance (Susan, 

2012). 

 

II. Objectives 
The main objective of the study was to evaluate the National HIV integrated training course at Kijabe hospital, 

Kiambu County, Kenya. The specific objectives of the study were; 

1) To assess the availability of training resources for NHITC at Kijabe hospital, Kiambu county, Kenya 

2)  To establish student perception of learning NHITC at Kijabe hospital, Kiambu county, Kenya 

3) To establish student perception of teaching NHITC at Kijabe hospital, Kiambu county, Kenya 

4) To determine student academic self-reflection in NHITC at Kijabe hospital, Kiambu county, Kenya 

5) To establish student perception of social-environment in NHITC at Kijabe hospital, Kiambu     County, 

Kenya 

 

III. Methods 
The study employed a cross-sectional descriptive method, based on Kirkpatrick model to evaluate 

national HIV integrated training course for health workers, to determine availability of training resources and 

student perception to learning environment. 

Quantitative data was obtained for assessment of availability of training resources using a checklist and 

both qualitative and quantitative data was obtained to establish health care professional‟s perception through 

structured questionnaires using the DREEM tool. 

 

IV. Results 
The data collected was verified, validated, and coded for analysis. STATA version 17was used to 

perform the data.106 responses were received, of which 12 were from mentors and 94 from students. Among the 

responses received from participants, 12(100%) for mentors and 89(95%) for students were completed. 

The Cronbach alpha for reliability was 0.9 for students, suggesting high internal consistency of our 

scale, and the Cronbach alpha was 0.7, suggesting acceptable internal consistency. 

 

Table 1. Reliability of the statistics 

Student reliability Statistics 

 

Cronbach's Alpha N of Items 

0.9 42 

 

Mentors reliability Statistics 

 

Cronbach's Alpha N of Items 

0.7 13 

 

4.1Demographic characteristics 

Mentors and students' characteristics were sought, for ranging from gender, carder, and years of 

experience, age, and prior participation in NHITC training. Gender presentation was equally distributed among 

mentors (60%).Half of the mentors, 6 (50%), were clinical officers, HTS counsellors, and consultants, each at 

16.7% (2), with at least 1(8.3%) nurse and nutritionist. 

Out of 12 mentors, 6(50%) had years of experience between 11 and 15 years, and 3 (25%) had 6 to 10 

years. At least two (16.7%) between the ages of one and five, with at least one (8.3%) over the age of twenty. 

The result also showed that most 9 (75%) of the mentors were between 31 and 40 years of age, and all the 

mentors had training in NHITC. 
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Among student respondents, 52.8% (47) were male and 47.2% (42) were female. 50(56.2%) of the 

students were clinical officers. 17 (19.1%) were nursing officers, 11 (12.4%) were medical residents, 4(4.5%) 

were clinical officers and mentors, with at least 2,(2.2%) being medical officers and 1(1.1%) being a medical 

consultant. 

Out of 89 students, 33 (37.1%),had between 1 to 5 years of experience, 26(29.2%), had 6 to 10 years of 

experience. 15(16.9%) had 11 to 15 years of experience, 8(9.0%), had more than 20 years of experience , 

6(6.7%) had less than 1 year of experience ,and at least 1(1.1), had 16 to 20 years of experience in HIV 

medicine. 

According to the findings, the majority of 51, (57.3%) were in between the ages of 31 and 40, 30 

(33.7%) were between the ages of 20 and 30, 6 (6.7%) were in between the ages of 41 to 50, and 2 (2.2%) were 

over 50.80(89.9%) had participated in NHITC training before, and only 9(10.1%) had not participated in 

NHITC before.The summary is as shown in table 2 

 

Table 2. Demographic characteristics 
Charateristics Mentors(n,%) Students(n,%) 

Gender   

    Male 6(50%) 47(52.8%) 

   Female 6(50%) 42(47.2%) 

Age(yrs)   

    20 to 30 years 2(16.7%) 30(33.7%) 
    31 to 40 years 9(75%) 51(57.3%) 

    41 to 50 years 1(8.3%) 6(6.7%) 

    Above 50 years  2(2.2%) 

Professional cadre   

    Mentors  4(4.5%) 

    Consultants 2(16.7%) 1(1.1) 

    Medical residents  11(12.4%) 
    Medical Officers  2(2.2%) 

    Clinical Officers 6(50%) 50(56.2%) 

     Nursing Officers 1(8.3%) 17(19.1) 
     Nutriotionist 1(8.3%)  

     HTS consellors 2(16.2%)  

     Medical/Clinical officers Interns  4(4.5%) 

Years of experience   

    Less than 1 year  6(6.7%) 

   1 to 5 years 2(16.7%) 33(37.1%) 

   6 to 10 years 3(25%) 26(29.2%) 
   11 to 15 years 6(50%) 15(16.9%) 

   16 to 20 years  1(1.1%) 

Above 20 years 1(8.3%) 8(9.0%) 

Previous participation in NHITC training   

    Yes 12(100%) 80(89.9%) 

     No  9(10.1%) 

 

Evaluation of training resources (Mentors)  

To assess the availability of training resources for NHITC at Kijabe hospital, participants' opinions 

were rated using a checklist where 0 was "no" or "not observed" and 1 was "yes" or "observed." 

Out of 12 mentors assessed, 12(100%) the training materials were gathered and checked for accuracy, 

completeness, and legibility. The training aids and materials (tests, student handouts, projector, screen) were 

organized for effective and efficient use by the 12(100%) mentors, 12(100%) confirmed that the training area 

was set up for effective instruction prior to training (lighting, seating, supplies) and only 1(9.3 %) mentor did 

not observe administrative materials. 

All 12, (100%) mentors demonstrate the ability to follow a lesson plan and present an overview of the 

lesson as part of the introduction. 11 (91.7%) provided training objectives at the beginning of class. All 12 

mentors, (100%),presented training content as per lesson plan, implemented instructors' and trainees‟ activities 

according to lesson plan, reinforced training objectives during the training, and used analogies in applying 

content to practical situations.12 (100%),encouraged asking subject-matter questions, and only 1(9.1%) of 

mentors did not give students an opportunity to practice more than once, emphasizing hand-on/critical steps and 

skills.Summary shown table 3 and figure 2 and figure 3. 
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Table 3. Evaluation of training resources (Mentors) 

Responses n (%) No (n=1,2.1%) 

Yes (n=47, 

97.9%) 

Total 

(N=48) P-value 

Mentors advance preparation, n(%) 

   

0.38 

The training materials were gathered and checked for Accuracy, 
completeness and legibility  0(0.0) 12(100.0) 12(100.0) 

 Training aids and materials (tests, student handouts, projector, screen) 

were organized for effective and efficient use 0(0.0) 12(100.0) 12(100.0) 
 

Administrative materials (attendance sheets) were available 1(8.3) 11(91.7) 12(100.0) 
 

Training area was set up for effective instruction prio to Training 

(lighting, seating, supplies) 0(0.0) 12(100.0) 12(100.0) 
 

Format of training materialsby mentor’s n(%) 

   

0.5 

An overview of the session was presented as part of the introduction 0(0.0) 12(100.0) 12(100.0) 

 
Training objectives were provided at the beginning of the class 1(8.3) 11(91.7) 12(100.0) 

 
Training content was presented according to lesson plan 0(0.0) 12(100.0) 12(100.0) 

 Instructors/trainee activities were implemented according to the plan 0(0.0) 11(100.0) 11(100.0) 

 The mentor demonstrated ability to make facilitation meaningful for 
the trainees 0(0.0) 12(100.0) 12(100.0) 

 Objectives were reinforced during the training 0(0.0) 12(100.0) 12(100.0) 

 Examples and analogies were used to apply the content to practical 

situation 0(0.0) 12(100.0) 12(100.0) 
 

Asking subject-matter question was encouraged 0(0.0) 12(100.0) 12(100.0) 
 

I give student an opportunity to practice more than once, emphasizing 

hands-on/critical steps and skills 
1(9.1) 10(90.9) 11(100.0) 

  

 
Figure 1. Mentors’ preparation for training (training resources) 

   

 

Key 

1   The training materials were gathered and checked for Accuracy, completeness and  

2   Training aids and materials (tests, student handouts, projector, screen) were or 

3   Administrative materials (attendance sheets) were available 

4   Training area was set up for effective instruction prior to Training (lighting, s 
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Figure 2.Format of training materials (training resources) 

 

 

Key 

1   An overview of the session was presented as part of the introduction 

2   Training objectives were provided at the beginning of the class 

3   Training content was presented according to lesson plan 

4   Instructors/trainee activities were implemented according to the plan 

5   Instructors trainee activities were implemented according to the plan 

6   Objectives were reinforced during the training 

7   Examples and analogies were used to apply the content to practical situation 

8   Asking subject-matter question was encouraged 

9   I give student an opportunity to practice more than once, emphasizing hands-on 

 

 Student perception to learning NHITC at Kijabe hospital, Kiambu  

county, Kenya 

The aggregate score of students was calculated in order to establish the student perception of learning. 

Where 0 indicated low perception, 2 indicated neutrality, 3 and 4 indicated greater perception. 89 students 

responded to stimulation to actively participate in the classroom, where 3(3.4%) had low perception, 5 (5.6%) 

were neutral, and 81(91%) had greater perception. Out of 89 students who responded that the adopted teaching 

was stimulating, 5 (5.6%) had a low perception, 4(4.5%) were neutral, and 80(89.9%) had a great perception on 

whether the teaching was student-centered 2(2.2%) had low perception, 7(7.9%) were neutral, and 80(89.9%) 

had greater perception. Out of 89 students who responded to whether teaching was concerned with developing 

their competencies, 2(2.2%) had low perception and 87(97.8 %) had great perception. 88 students who 

responded that the teaching was cohesive and focused 3(3.4%) had low perception, 2(2.3%) were neutral, and 

83 (94.3%) had greater perception. There were 89 students who responded, with 3 (3.4%) having a low 

perception, 4 (4.5%) neutral, and 82 (92.1%) having a higher perception. 

The majority of 82 (92.1%) respondents felt that time spent on teaching was well spent, with only 5 

(5.6%) neutral and 2 (2.2%) having a negative perception. 88 students were asked whether they thought teaching 

emphasized memorization of facts; 21 (23.9%) thought it did, 10 (11.4%) thought it did not, and 57 (64.8%) 

thought it did. Out of 87 students, the majority (83, 95.4) were sure about the goals of the course, with only 

2(2.3%) having a low perception and 2(2.3%) neutral. 

Whether the school encouraged the student to pursue their own learning goals, out of 87 respondents, 

3(3.4) had a low perception, 6(6.9%) and 78(89.7%) had a greater perception. The importance of continuing 

education was emphasized by the majority of 85 (97.75%) respondents, with only 1 (1.1%) having a low 

perception and being neutral. Out of 88 students, half (50%) had a low perception that the teaching was focused 

on the teacher, 13 (14.8%) were neutral, and 31(35.2%) said the teaching was focused on the teacher. The 

summary is shown in table 4 and figure 3. 
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Table 4. Evaluation of training resources (Mentors) 
learning perception items Lower 

 Perception 

 (0&1) 

Neutral (2) Greater  

perception  

(3 &4) 

Total 

I am stimulated to actively participate in classroom 3(3.4) 5(5.6) 81(91.0) 89 

The adopted teaching is stimulating  5(5.6) 4(4.5) 80(89.9) 89 

Teaching is student centered 2(2.2) 7(7.9) 80(89.9) 89 

Teaching are concerned with developing my competencies 2(2.2) 0(0.0) 87(97.8) 89 

Teachings are cohesive and focused 3(3.4) 2(2.3) 83(94.3) 88 

Teaching method is concerned with developing my 
confidence 

3(3.4) 4(4.5) 82(92.1) 89 

The time for teaching is well spend 2(2.2) 5(5.6) 82(92.1) 89 

The teaching emphasizes on memorizing facts 21(23.9) 10(11.4) 57(64.8) 88 

I‟m sure about the goals for the course 2(2.3) 2(2.3) 83(95.4) 87 

The school encourages me to pursue my own Learning 
needs 

3(3.4) 6(6.9) 78(89.7) 87 

The importance of continued education is emphasized 1(1.1) 1(1.1) 85(97.7) 87 

The teaching is very focused on the teacher 44(50.0) 13(14.8) 31(35.2) 88 

 

 
Figure 3. Student-learning perception 

 

 
Key 

1 I am stimulated to actively participate in classroom 

2 The adopted teaching is stimulating  

3 Teaching is student centered 

4 Teaching are concerned with developing my competencies 

5 Teachings are cohesive and focused 

6 Teaching method is concerned with developing my confidence 

7 The time for teaching is well spend 

8 The teaching emphasizes on memorizing facts 

9 I‟m sure about the goals for the course 

10 The school encourages me to pursue my own Learning needs 
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11 The importance of continued education is Emphasized 

12 The teaching is very focused on the teacher 

 

To establish student perception to teaching NHITC at Kijabe hospital, Kiambu county, Kenya 

In establishing student perception of teaching, the aggregate score of students was calculated. Where 0 

indicated low perception, 2 indicated neutrality, and 3 and 4 indicated greater perception. Out of 88 students 

who responded to whether they understood the teacher, 1 (1.1%) did not understand the teacher, 2(2.3%) were 

neutral, and 85(96.6%) understood the teacher in class. The majority of the students, 86 (97.7%) responded that 

the teacher showed patience to patients, whereas 1(1.1%) had a low perception and 1(1.1%) were neutral. When 

asked if the teacher had shown a lampoon to a student, 83 students responded, with 27 (32.5%) having a low 

perception, 13 (15.7%) neutral, and 43 (51.8%) having a higher perception. Out of 87 students, 46 (52.9%) 

responded that teachers were authoritative, 15 (17.2%) were neutral, and 26(29.9%) responded that teachers 

were not authoritative. Teachers were perceived to be able to communicate well with patients by the majority of 

82 (97.6%), with only 1 (1.2%) having low and neutral perception. Of 87 respondents, 83 (95.4%) affirmed that 

teachers gave good feedback to the students. 

79(93%) confirmed that teachers gave constructive criticism, with only 3(3.5%) responding that 

teachers did not give constructive feedback and 3(3.5%) being neutral. Out of 87 students, the majority 

(85(98.8%) responded that teachers gave out clear examples, with only 1(1.1%) responding that teachers did not 

give out clear examples, and 1(1.1%) being neutral. 

Out of 87 respondents, the majority (84, or 96.6%) responded that teachers were prepared for the class; 

1(1.1%) responded that teachers were not prepared for the class; and 2 (2.3%) were neutral. 

Majority 62(71.3%) responded that teachers were not nervous in class, and 25(28.7%) responded the 

opposite, that teachers were nervous in class. 59(67.8%) responded that the student did not irritate the teachers, 

3(3.5%) were neutral; and 25(28.7%) irritated the teachers. The summary is shown in table 5 and figure 4. 

 

Table 5. Teaching Perceptions 

Teaching Perception Items 

lower perception 

 (0 & 1) Neutral (2) 

Greater 

Perception 

 (3 & 4)) 

 

Total 

I understand the teacher in class room 1(1.1) 2(2.3) 85(96.6) 
88 

Teachers have shown patience towards patients 1(1.1) 1(1.1) 86(97.7) 
88 

Teachers lampoon on student 27(32.5) 13(15.7) 43(51.8) 
83 

Teachers are authoritative 46(52.9) 15(17.2) 26(29.9) 
87 

Teachers are able to communicate well with patients   1(1.2) 1(1.2) 82(97.6) 
84 

Teachers provide good feedback to student 2(2.3) 2(2.3) 83(95.4) 
87 

Teachers give us constructive criticism 3(3.5) 3(3.5) 79(93) 
85 

Teachers give out clear examples 1(1.1) 1(1.1) 85(98.8) 
87 

Teachers are well prepared for classes 1(1.1) 2(2.3) 84(96.6) 
87 

Teachers are nervous in the classes 62(71.3) 0(0.0) 25(28.7) 
87 

Student irritate teachers 59((67.8) 3(3.5) 25(28.7) 
87 
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Figure 4. Student perception on teaching 

 

 

Key 

1 I understand the teacher in class room 

2 Teachers have shown patience towards patients 

3 Teachers lampoon on student 

4 Teachers are authoritative 

5 Teachers are able to communicate well with patients   

6 Teachers provide good feedback to student 

7 Teachers give us constructive criticism 

8 Teachers give out clear examples 

9 Teachers are well prepared for classes 

10 Teachers are nervous in the classes 

11 Student irritate teachers 

 

To determine student academic self-reflection in NHITC at Kijabe hospital, Kiambu county, Kenya 

In determining student academic self-reflection to NHITC, the aggregate score of students was 

calculated. Where 0 indicated low perception, 2 neutral, 3, and 4 indicated greater perception. Out of 84 

respondents, the majority 72(85.7%), responded that they were studying and working on the course, 4(4.8%) 

were not working on the course and 8(9.5%) were neutral. Out of 87 respondents, 74(85.1%) were confident of 

being approved the same year, 4(4.6%) were not confident about being approved and 9(10.3%) were neutral. 

Out of 87 respondents, the majority 83(95.4%) were well prepared for the profession, 1(1.2%) were not 

prepared and 3(3.4%) were neutral, and whether previous learning prepared students well for the year, 2(2.3%) 

said previous learning did not prepare them well, 7(8.0%) were neutral, and 78(89.7%) said previous learning 

prepared them well.  

Out of 87 respondent's majority 73(83.9%), responded that they have good memory capacity for all that 

they needed, 13(14.9%) were neutral, and only,1(1.2%) responded that they lacked the good memory they 

needed. The majority of the students 72(92.2%), responded that a search for a solution had been developed in 

the course. Out of 87 respondents, the majority 82(94.3%) had learned a lot about interpersonal relationships in 

the profession, 1(1.1%) had learned little about interpersonal relationships and 4(4.6%) of the students were 

neutral. The summary is shown in table 6 and figure 5. 
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Table 6.  Student Academic self-reflection 
Academic self-reflection items Lower 

perception 

 (0 & 1) 

Neutral (2) Greater 

perception 

 (3 & 4) 

Total 

As before studying also work in this course 4(4.8) 8(9.5) 72(85.7) 84 

I am confident that I will be approved this year 4(4.6) 9(10.3) 74(85.1) 87 

I feel I am being well prepared for the profession 1(1.2) 3(3.4) 83(95.4) 87 

Then learning for the previous prepared me well for this year 2(2.3) 7(8.0) 78(89.7) 87 

I have good memory capacity for all I needs 1(1.2) 13(14.9) 73(83.9) 87 

The search for solution has been developed in this course 1(1.2) 5(5.9) 79(92.9) 85 

I have learned a lot about interpersonal relationship in this profession 1(1.1) 4(4.6) 82(94.3) 87 

 

 
Figure 5. Student academic self-reflection 

 

 
Key 

1 As before studying also work in this course 

2 I am confident that I will be approved this year 

3 I feel I am being well prepared for the profession 

4 Then learning for the previous prepared me well for this year 

5 I have good memory capacity for all I needs 

6 The search for solution has been developed in this course 

7 I have learned a lot about interpersonal relationship in this profession 

 

To establish student perception to social-environment in NHITC at Kijabe hospital, Kiambu county, 

Kenya 

In establishing student perception of the social -environment, the aggregate score of students was 

calculated. Where 0 indicated low perception, 2 neutral, 3, and 4 indicated greater perception. majority 81(92%), 

responded that the environment is quiet during the classroom, 1(1.2%) responded that environment is not, and 

6(6.8%) were neutral. Whether the faculty exacts on its course out of 87 respondents, the majority 81(93.1%), 

said the faculty does, 2(2.3%) said the faculty does not, and 4(4.6%) were neutral.  

Out of 88 respondents, the majority 84(95.5%), felt comfortable while in class, 2(2.3%) did not feel 

comfortable and 2(2.3%) were neutral. The majority of the student 83(94.3%) responded that the environment 

was peaceful during the learning period, 3(3.4%) responded that the environment was not peaceful and 3(3.4%) 
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were neutral. The majority 73(83%), said the environment was not disappointing whereas 14(15.9%) said the 

environment was disappointing.  

Out of 88 respondents, the majority 77(87.5%), had good concentrating capacity, 6(6.8%) had the poor 

concentrating capacity and 5(5.7%) were neutral. Out of 87 respondents, the majority 67(77%) had greater 

satisfaction than the stress of studying medicine, 9(10.4%) had more stress than satisfaction in studying 

medicine, and 11(12.6% were neutral. The majority 85(97.7%), said the environment encouraged the student to 

learn. Most of the students 85(97.7%), had the freedom to ask whatever they wanted in class and 1(1.1%) had no 

freedom to ask whatever he/she wanted. Out of 88 respondents, the majority 84(95.4%) had an opportunity to 

develop a practical interpersonal relationship, 1(1.2%) had no opportunity and 3(3.4%) were neutral. The 

summary is shown in table 7 and figure 6. 

 

Table 7. Student environmental perception 
Environmental Perception Items Lower 

Perception (0 

&1) 

Neutral (2) Greater 

Perception 

(3&4) 

Total 

The environment is quit during classroom 1(1.2) 6(6.8) 81(92.0) 88 

The faculty exacts on its courses 2(2.3) 4(4.6) 81(93.1) 87 

I feel comfortable in the classroom  2(2.3) 2(2.3) 84(95.5) 88 

The environment is peaceful during learning period 2(2.3) 3(3.4) 83(94.3) 88 

I have found my experience here disappointing 73(8.3) 1(1.1) 14(15.9) 88 

I have good concentrating capacity 6(6.8) 5(5.7) 77(87.5) 88 

The satisfaction is greater than the stress of studying medicine 9(10.4) 11(12.6) 67(77.0) 87 

The environment encourages me to learn 1(1.2) 2(1.2) 85(97.7) 88 

I have opportunity to develop practical interpersonal relationship 1(1.2) 3(3.4) 84(95.4) 88 

I feel free to ask whatever I want 1(1.1) 1(1.1) 85(97.7) 87 

 

 
Figure 6. Student perception to social-environment 
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8 The environment encourages me to learn 

9 I feel free to ask whatever i want in class 

10 I have opportunity to develop practical interpersonal relationship 

 

Aggregate score of availability of training resources(mentors), student perception of learning, teaching 

items, academic self-perception, and environmental perception. 

The aggregate score of items tested for the availability of training resources (mentors) on both in 

advance preparation and format of training materials was 13, with a total aggregate score of 151, with a min of 

12 and a max of 13. Mentors had a standard deviation of 0.51 and a mean of 12.58. 

The total items tested in student perception (student perception of learning, teaching, academic self-

reflection, environment) were 42, with an aggregate score of 3529, with a min of 36 and a max of 159. The 

student had a standard deviation of 20.03 and a mean of 129.51. The summary is shown in table 8 

 

Table 8. Aggregate score of both mentors (availability of training resources) and student perceptions 

Evaluation of NHITC training # items tested Aggregate score (Min, Max) Sd Mean 

Mentors (12)           

Advance preparation 4 47 3,4 0.288675 3.916667 

Format of training materials 9 104 8,9 0.492366 8.666667 

Total 13 151 12,13 0.514929 12.58333 

Students (89)           

Student perception to learning 12 3529 11,48 6.373063 39.65169 

Student perception teaching items 11 2770 0,44 7.457181 31.1236 

Academic self -reflection items 8 2098 0,28 5.445782 23.57303 

Environment perception items 11 3422 8,44 6.283115 38.44944 

Total  42  11527 36,159 20.03526 129.5169 

Note: Mentors score (0,1), Student score (0,1,2,3,4) 

 

 

Aggregate score of availability of training resources(mentors) compared to the student at a 95% 

confidence interval (C.I) 

The comparison between the availability of resources (mentors) observations, student perception number of 

observations, aggregate mean scores, and standard deviation using a two-sample t-test at a 95 % confidence 

interval had a p-value of 0.000. The summary is 

Shown in table 9 

 

Table 9. The aggregate score of availability of training resources(mentors) compared to the student at a 

95% confidence interval (C.I) 

Two-sample t test with equal variance 

   

 

obs mean std.err       std. dev       95% conf.interval 

X 89 129.5169 2.1237 20.0353 125.2964 133.7374 

Y 12 12.5833 0.1486      0.5149 12.2562 12.9105 

Combined 101 115.6238 4.2205 42.4163 107.2503 123.9973 

diff 
 

116.9336 5.8091 
 

105.407 128.4602 

diff=mean(X)-mean(Y) 
 

                           t=20.1292 
 

HO: diff=0 
  

                           degree of freedom =99 

Ha: diff<0 Ha:diff !=0 Ha:diff>0 

   
pr(T<t)=1.000 pr-(ITI >ItI)=0.0000     

 

pr(T>t)=0.0000 
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V. Discussions 
The study found out that both mentors and students were comparable in gender, with a majority of the 

student being males and the majority of both mentors and students aged between 31 to 40 years. Most of the 

mentors and students were clinical officers and the majority in both groups had previously participated in 

NHITC training before. This is opposite to studies done by (Atwa h, 2020) comparing perceptions of both male 

and female students where the conclusion was that the overall DREEM scale (female 117.59/200 and males 

117.59/200) showed that females perceived the learning environment more positive than the male student did. 

 

5.1 Evaluation of training resources (Mentors) 

The study found no statistically significant between the mentor's advanced preparations and the format 

of training (training materials, training aids, administrative materials, content presentation, and lesson plans). 

This is opposite to the findings of (Kevin k, 2016) which found statistically significant between having a quality 

HIV care workforce and scaling up the skills of medical providers in expanding the HIV medical workforce and 

skills of medical providers. 

 

5.2 Student perception 

In this study, all the four areas of student perception (perception to learning, perception to teaching, 

academic self-reflection, and social environment perception) have statistical significance. In  all  four areas 

scoring greater perception, which is comparable to other studies done on student perception in assessing 

teaching behavior across six countries using multi-group confirmatory factor analysis approach in measuring 

invariance by Jeon (2020), in six cultural contexts at Netherlands, Spain, Turkey, South Africa, South Korea, 

and Indonesia. The conclusion showed students had a high perception of the learning environment. 

The research finding is also comparable with research on student perception of the learning 

environment and its relation to their study year and performance in Sudan, Yasar A, (2019), whose main 

objective is to assess the difference in perception of student learning results and their year of study. The overall 

score indicated a positive perception of the learning environment. 

The research findings are also comparable to research findings on the perception of the learning 

environment among nursing students in colleges in Eastern Nepal cited by Erina Shrestha, (2019)  

The results showed academic self-perception with an overall DREEM score of 131.25/200, which 

indicated strong positive perception of the learning environment by the students. 

 

5.3 Comparison between aggregate scores for the availability of training resources and student perception 

Two-sample t-test had a p-value of 0.000 from the results, mentor's preparation and format of training 

have a statistically significant relationship with student perception of learning, teaching, academic self-

reflection, and social-environment. 

 

VI. Conclusions 
Objective one sought to assess the availability of training resources for NHITC (mentor's advance 

preparation and format of training). In conclusion among the factors investigated i.e. training materials, training 

aids, administrative materials, content presentation, and lesson plans, none had statistically significant results on 

training resources based on data collected. 

Objective two sought to establish the perception of health professionals of NHITC training, factors 

assessed were student perception of learning, teaching, academic self-reflection, and social environment. The 

research concluded that students had a greater perception of all the four areas assessed in the research. 

Objective three sought to test the association between availability of training resources and student 

perception of training NHITC, the conclusion drawn is that there is a strong association between having 

adequate training resources, and how students perceive the training. 

 

VII. Recommendations 
7.1 Availability of training resources 

The researcher recommends mentoring other trainers from diverse cadres and professions to create a balanced 

pool of mentors for the HIV program. 

7.2 Students perceptions 

In all four domains of study, the students had greater perceptions of learning, teaching, academic self-reflection, 

and social environment, the researcher recommends the mentors adopt a competence-based approach in 

teaching, and focus more on student-centered learning. 
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